
 

 
 
 

2023 PPG Reporting Requirements Training 

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) 

The following FAQs provide additional clarification for L.A. Care’s Reporting Requirements Training conducted 
on February 16, 2023 and February 17, 2023.  
 

Admissions, Discharges and Transitions (ADT)  

1.  Does L.A. Care still require the submission of the weekly CMC TOC log? 
L.A. Care will no longer require the submission of the weekly CMC TOC log. As part of the Model of Care, the 
submission of the daily Admissions, Discharges and Transitions (ADT) report of D-SNP Members will be required 
to demonstrate coordination of services between settings of care to ensure timely notification to support the 
coordination of referrals to Medicare & Medi-Cal covered services, including home and community based 
services.  
 
2.  If there are no new admissions, discharges or transition for the day, are PPGs still required to submit a 
report? 
No, L.A. Care will not require an ADT submission when a PPG does not have data to submit for the day.  
 
3.  Are PPGs required to submit the ADT report on weekends and holidays? 
The ADT report is to be submitted daily. L.A. Care encourages all PPGs to automate the submission of the ADT 
process, if possible. For PPGs who are submitting the ADT report manually, the submission may be made on the 
following business day during weekends and holidays.  
 
4.  Will Members have to be reported on the ADT multiple times? For example, once at admission, and once 
upon discharge? Do we submit the ADT report via FTP site? 
Yes, Member’s will need to be reported on the ADT report at each point of transition. Please submit the report 
daily via SFTP folder titled “Clinical Assurance infile folder”.  
 
5. For column S of the ADT report, what is it the source for admission information and discharge information? 
What type of data sources (column s) should be reported?  
Please enter the source of the admission or discharge information (i.e., UM Authorization, Fax, Email, UM 
Internal System, Hospital Report). 



 

 
 
 

6. How are hospitals vs. skilled nursing facilities reported in the ADT? 
The level of Care and disposition columns will be used to differentiate hospital/acute care vs. Skilled Nursing 
Facility.   
 

Model of Care 

1. Is the MOC pre-populated? 
As part of the D-SNP Model of Care (MOC) transition, the Delegate Risk Stratification Report posted on a 
monthly basis will serve as the pre-populated MOC Log with Member specific data. Please retrieve the 
Delegate Risk Stratification in the Provider Portal and/or SFTP. 
      
2. When will the PPG be receiving the MOC report template? 
The MOC report template was initially introduced on June 6, 2022 during the CM Ownership Care Coordination 
training. Since the initial release of the MOC report, L.A. Care has modified the template to provide both the M-
Series and CIN numbers, along with the inclusion of 2020 Health Risk Assessment (HRA) dates. The most up to 
date version of the MOC template has been shared during the training sessions conducted on February 16, 
2023 & February 17, 2023.  
 
3. Will an email notification be sent when the MOC/delegate risk stratification report is available on the SFTP 
for retrieval? 
There will be no email notification, as the posting of the Delegate Risk Stratification Report is posted on a 
continuous schedule to be shared by the 6th of each month.  
 
4.  D-SNP MOC report requires for Initial ICP with LA Care, if the member had an Initial Individual Care Plan 
(ICP) under Cal MediConnect and member transitioned to D-SNP will we be reporting the Initial ICP we have 
on file with our PPG. Please provide example and detailed instruction in MOC reporting. 
For the purpose of the MOC report, yes, however, this will only apply for Member’s who transition/roll over 
from CMC to D-SNP with no break in coverage with the current PPG.  
 
For example: PPG effective date of 1/1/2020, Initial ICP dated 1/22/2020, member continuously enrolled with 
no gap in enrollment and remains low risk with the same PPG from 1/1/2020 ‘til 12/31/2022, Member roll-over 
to D-SNP 1/1/2023. ICP was also updated on 10/15/2021 and 10/10/22. For this scenario, PPG shall report 
1/22/2020 for Column 14 of the MOC “Initial Care Plan Date” and 10/10/22 for column 18 “Latest Care Plan 
Date”.  
As written on the MOC guide for, if the LAC effective date is greater than 3 months & PPG effective date is 
greater than 2months, there should be ICP within the rolling 12 months. If the Initial or the Latest Care Plan 



 

 
 
 

Date is prior to 2023, it is ONLY acceptable for roll over CMC to D-SNP within the same PPG with no break in 
coverage. 
    
5.  For the first MOC report, may we please get an extension? 
PPG may submit the report by end of the month, 2/28/23.  
 
6.  Can LAC ensure that monthly membership uploads include both Member ID# and CIN#s to ensure proper 
upload and to ensure and to identify previous members assigned to us versus new membership not previously 
assigned to the PPG? 
The Delegate Risk report (aka pre populated MOC) includes all D-SNP members with D-SNP member ID known 
as M-Series as well as the CIN numbers for roll over CMC members. The report also includes the PPG effective 
date for D-SNP. 
 
6.  Can the MOC report/Delegate risk report be posted on the FTP site with the attestation to prevent errors 
while copying and pasting the data? 
L.A. Care is including this request as part of its phase two enhancement. Part of the enhancement is the 
inclusion of the pre-populated report to include the Member’s current contact information, which aim to 
decrease unable to contact (UTC) rates.  
 
 

Care Management/Care Coordination Log 

1.  How are pre-enrollment Health Risk Assessments (HRAs) reported on the Care Management/Care 
Coordination (CM/CC) Log? 
CMCC will have an indicator that shows Pre-enrollment HRAs in column 6. The monthly CMCC log will include 
both monthly completed HRAs and pre-enrollment HRAs for members with the effective month same as the 
month of the CMCC log.  
For Example: February 2023 CMCC log will only include HRAs (initial or reassessment) completed in the month 
of February or Pre-enrollment HRAs completed for members with February as their effective month. 
 
2.  If a Member had a pre-enrollment HRA completed in November 2022 but they were not enrolled as D-SNP 
until January 2023 and sent HRA to us till Jan 2023, when will this Member be reflected on the report?  
This member will show up in the January CMCC log as a pre-enrollment HRA since Member’s effective month 
started in January. The HRA is considered a Pre-enrollment HRA.  
 



 

 
 
 

3. When do we expect to see pre-enrollment HRAs? What happens if the HRA is posted late, will the PPGs be 
penalized for the limited time frame of completing the ICP since the HRA was posted late? Will the timeframe 
for the 30 business days after HRA completion date be adjusted? 
Pre-enrollment HRAs are posted in the beginning of the month. In the event of late postings, please indicate 
this in the CMCC log, the team will investigate, open an IT ticket if needed, and adjust the timeframe if deemed 
appropriate. 
 
4.  For pre-enrollment HRAs on the CMCC report, would all fields indicating engaged/opt out/requested 
delay/utc statuses be marked as "N" since the outreach/ICP was not completed within 30 working days of 
HRA completion? Do we need to add a comment indicating this is a pre-enrollment HRA with outreach dates 
listed for visibility or is that not necessary? 
For the Pre-enrollment HRAs, the 30 working days will default to 30 working days from effective date instead 
of the 30 working days of HRA completion date. The report will still indicate the member engagement for HRAs 
considered as pre-enrollment HRAs. 
 
5.  Can you please provide the ICP timeline for the different HRA categories completed for January and any 
time after January? 

 Pre-enrollment HRAs - HRAs prior to their D-SNP effective date 

o Pre Enrollment HRA for January enrollment effective month: ICP is due 3/31/2023 

o Pre enrollment HRA for February enrollment effective month: ICP is due 3/15/2023 

 Starting February, pre-enrollment HRAs are due 30 business days from the effective 

enrollment date. 

 Initial or reassessment HRAs- completed during the current month 

o HRAs completed in January 2023: ICP is due 3/31/2023 

o HRAs completed starting February 1, 2023: ICP will be due 30 working days of the HRA 

completion date. 

 HRAs for member Transfers- Completed prior to PPG assignment date 

o HRAs completed prior to PPG assignment date for January transfers: ICP is due 3/31/2023 

o HRAs completed prior to PPG assignment date starting February transfers: ICP is due the 

following month of transfer. 

 Remember as we prioritize our ICP due date, if the above scenario coupled with other triggers such as 

transition of care or new referral, prioritize whichever due date comes first depending on the scenario. 

 
 



 

 
 
 

6. We sometimes don’t get the HRAs on time, will timeline be adjusted for pre-enrollment HRA if LA Care 
failed to share/post the HRA on time? 
Pre-enrollment HRAs are posted in the beginning of the month. In the event of late postings, please indicate 
this in the CMCC log, the team will investigate, open an IT ticket if needed, and adjust the timeframe if deemed 
appropriate. 
 

Out of Network Report 

1. Is the Out of Network (OON) for admissions out of network for LA Care or out of network admissions for 
PPGs?  
The Out of Network (OON) report is to include all out-of-network request received by the PPG for each L.A. Care 
Member. This includes all authorization request, including inpatient requests.  
 
2. Is the OON template new or may PPGs use the previous versions? 
Please use the most updated versions of reporting templates provided by PPGs. If you are unsure if you have 
the correct version, please feel free to contact EPOData&Reporting@lacare.org to confirm. 

 

Data Transfers 

1. Can the ICPs be started before receiving the data transfer packet? Since volumes can be so large, what 
would you recommend the PPGs do to manage the large volume?       
PPGs are encouraged to review the transfer packet in developing an ICP and for continuity of care. However, 
PPGs may start prioritizing member transfer with HRAs since HRAs for Member transfers are available at the 
beginning of the month.  
 
2. For cases transferred from LA Care to PPG, are we following the same timeline for the FDR? Will the case 
still be due within the following month of transfer?      
Yes, the cases will continue to be due within the following month of transfer. However, because the Delegate 
Risk Report with CM ownership is only updated monthly, coordination between PPG and LAC CMs should take 
precedent over the report. The report should be used as a confirmation of the case ownership and for oversight 
calculation purposes only. 
 
3. If an HRA was completed prior to Member transferring to a PPG, what will the ICP completion timeline be? 
Will it still be the following month of transfer?  
Yes, ICP completion time frames must be completed within the following month of transfer. 
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4. When should we expect the PPG data transfers packages for members coming into the PPG as new 
members? We have been noticing we receive them towards the middle of the month. 
Legacy PPGs will be notified of Members transferring to another PPG via “Member PPG Transfer Report” 
provided via sFTP on the 6th of every month via the PPG Data Transfer Outfile folder. The data packages must 
be uploaded by the 15th of the month via the PPG Data Transfer Infile folder.  
 

Dental General Anesthesia Services 

1. If we are not contracted for MCLA, do we still need to submit the Dental General Anesthesia Services 
report? 
No, only MCLA contracted PPGs are required to submit the Dental General Anesthesia Services report. 
 

Health Industry Collaboration Effort (HICE) 

1. May the Model of Care (MOC) report be used when submitting evidence for HICE? 
Yes, the MOC reporting data may be used as evidence for the HICE submissions for D-SNP Metrics. We 
encourage all PPGs to use data provided by L.A. Care in conjunction to their Member specific data to identify 
areas of opportunities for improvement and implementation of interventions to improve Member care.  
 
2. May PPGs combine the annual evaluation with the quarter 4 submissions of the HICE? 
Yes, PPGs may submit the annual evaluations with the quarter 4 submissions. We ask that within the annual 
evaluation part, reference to the quarter 4 submission is entered within the appropriate fields.  
 

Service Authorization Request (SAR) 

1. Do you still require the monthly SAR report? 
Please continue to submit the SAR report using the existing template. L.A. Care will notify the delegates if there 
will be changes on the report and will provide status of the report submission for D-SNP LOB. 

 

2. Please confirm if the monthly SAR report is now moved to quarterly and will there be a new template 
provided? 
Please continue to submit the SAR report on a monthly basis and the team will continue to perform the data 
validation quarterly. 
 



 

 
 
 

Misc. 

MOC Case File Reviews: 

1. Will LA Care be using the same CCQPIE audit tool for MOC case file review? If not, can you share what the 

changes are and will we receive a new audit tool? 

The MOC case file review will be similar to the CCQIPE. It will measure ICP development for scenarios such as 

initial, transfers, annual, ICP due to HRA, update due to TOC or any other triggering events, it will also focus on 

ICP mapping to HRAs, ICP components such as measurable outcomes, self-management goals, evaluation of ICP 

outcome (met or not met), ICP  communication, ICT composition, ICT meeting, required training, and others. The 

MOC case file review will have a more expanded transition of care focus. The MOC case file review audit tool will 

be shared to all delegates. For the meantime, please use the SNPCC audit protocol found in the CMS website.

SNPCC_Protocol_50

8.pdf
 

2. The MOC topic did not include the MOC training, what is the expectation for the MOC training and will LA Care 

be providing guidance in completing the training for new/onboarding staff? 

As part of the MOC, PPG shall participate in L.A. Care’s Model of Care training program and thereafter shall train 

Downstream Entities on L.A. Care’s Model of Care. PPG and Downstream Entities shall have documentation to 

evidence participation in and or completion of MOC training such as attendee sign in sheet, web based 

attendance confirmation, or training attestation. Additionally, prior to participation on an Interdisciplinary Care 

Team (ICT) and annually thereafter, proof of MOC training is required for all ICT participants. Please ensure that 

your ICT team members completed the MOC training and be ready to submit the proof of training when 

submitting your sample selection for the D-SNP case file review.   

 

 

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Compliance-and-Audits/Part-C-and-Part-D-Compliance-and-Audits/ProgramAudits

